MURRAY, Gerald "Jake" Keith
Jake passed away peacefully surrounded by his children at Lakeridge Health Oshawa
on Thursday July 14th, 2022, at the age of 74. Loving father of Tara, Kaitlynn (Andrew
Rennie) and Jarrett. Grandad of Hailey (Spencer), Joshua, Cameron, Spencer, and
soon-to-be Great-Grandad. Dear brother of June Lovelock (Michael), Wayne Murray
(Caroline), Sandi Burns (Drew) and predeceased by brother Ray Murray and parents
William and Ella Murray. Relatives and friends are invited to attend a Memorial
Reception at McINTOSH-ANDERSON-KELLAM FUNERAL HOME LTD., 152 King St.
E., Oshawa (905-433-5558) on Saturday July 30th, 2022, between 2 and 4 pm.
Donations in memory of Gerald to the St. Michael’s Foundation - CardioLink
Cardiovascular Research would be appreciated. Online condolences can be shared at
makfuneralhome.com.

Condolences
Jul 19, 2022
Helen & Ed

As owner/residents at SF3 we had the pleasure of meeting "Jake" when we switched security companies in the Fall of
2020. He immediately improved the quality and efficiency of concierge positions in the building. "Jake" had a great
sense of humour and he was both personable and professional in his duties. The responsibilities and duties of the
concierge staff was greatly taxed by the Covid situation, yet "Jake" carried on to the best of his abilities. We will miss
him.
To his family and friends, kindly accept our condolences on your loss, but we can all take solace that he has gone to
a better place and is no longer suffering.

Jul 19, 2022
Monica

I was welcomed to SSBB in the summer of 2020 by this terrific an so engaging gentleman. He was not only efficient
at his job as head concierge but a wonderful, engaging and very caring human being. You will be missed by many
here at SSBB and certainly by me! I sincerely hope that you are enjoying your ever after!

Jul 19, 2022
Joe Ragonese

Sincere condolences.

Jul 27, 2022
Shawn Essex

so sorry to hear of Jake's passing. I knew him many years ago as my softball coach with the Courtice Ladies . softball
team. Prayers now with his family & rest in peace Jake

Jul 29, 2022
Kathryn Burley

Sincerest condolences from Tim and Kathy Burley. We will always remember what a soft hearted person you were
Jake. Such wonderful man. Love to all family and friends.

Jul 30, 2022
Ann Horruzey

I had the pleasure of working with Gerald at SF3. He was a good man. May only good memories guide you through
this time.

